
 

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 2021 

 

COVID-19 STATUS IN YCCD SERVICE AREA 
As of March 18, 2021 there are a total of 33,361 confirmed cases of coronavirus in the five 

county region served by the Yuba Community College District. That is an increase of .9% over 

last week. Total cases are shown in the chart below. Increases by county since last week are: 

Colusa – .0%; Lake – 1.1%; Sutter – .7%; Yolo –.9%, with a 1.2% increase in Woodland; and 

Yuba – 1.1%. 32,742 of the confirmed cases (98.1% of the total cases count) have been 

classified as recovered. Currently there are 619 active cases in the service area. County data is 

from local county website dashboards. Statewide there are a total of 3,535,534 confirmed 

cases, an increase of .5% since last week.  

Hospitalization and ICU patient rates continue to decline across the state and locally. Currently 

there are 25 individuals hospitalized in our service area, which is seven less than last week. 

There are 8 patients in ICU, which is four less than last week. There have been 390 fatalities, five 

more than last week.  

Total patients hospitalized in the state is 3,002, an 8.8% decrease since Monday. The number 

of ICU patients is 778, a 29.3% decrease since Monday. Statewide data is from the California 

Department of Public Health and can be found at https://data.chhs.ca.gov/.  

 Cases 
New Cases per 

100K 
Positivity 

Rate 
Hospitalized 

ICU 
Patients 

Colusa County 2,155 2.5 2.7 1 0 

Lake County 3,233 5.1 3.0 2 0 

Sutter County 9,029 9.1 5.1 13 6 

Yolo County 13,044 3.3 .7 1 0 

- Woodland 5,464     

Yuba County         5,900 12.1 5.7 8 2 

YCCD Area Total 33,361   25 8 

 

California 3,535,534 6.5 2.3 3,002 778 

 

If you need a COVID-19 Test, click on Finding a Testing Site for available locations. 

ICU available capacity rates across the state are continuing to increase. As of March 9, statewide 

capacity is 26.7%. Regional ICU capacities are:  Northern California – 37.3%; Greater Sacramento 

Region – 23.1%; Bay Area – 27.2%; San Joaquin Valley – 21.3%; Southern California – 27.6%.  

https://data.chhs.ca.gov/
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/Nearby/index.html?appid=43118dc0d5d348d8ab20a81967a15401


Blueprint for a Safer Economy focuses on New Daily Cases per 100,000 Population and 

Percentage of Tests that are Positive to determine a county’s risk level. As of March 15, all 

counties in the YCCD District are in Tier 2, the second most restrictive Tier. We are starting 

to see some local number fall into the second and third tiers. Current Positivity and New Case 

rates are shown on the above table. The color of the number indicates what tier that number 

would fall into. 

Risk Level Description New Cases Positive Tests 

WIDESPREAD 
Many non-essential indoor business 
operations are closed 

> 10 per 100K >8% 

SUBSTANTIAL 
Some non-essential indoor business 
operations are closed 

5-10 per 100K 5-8% 

MODERATE 
Some indoor business operations are 
open w/ modifications 

1-4.9 per 100K 2-4.9% 

MINIMAL 
Most indoor business operations are open 
with modifications 

<1 <2% 

 

COVID VACCINE UPDATE 

Statewide there have been a total of 13,382,046 vaccine doses administered. That represents 
33.6% of the state’s population. Local county totals are: Yolo – 84,179 (38% of population); Sutter 
– 26,721 (27.1%); Lake – 19,588 (30.1%); Yuba – 13,669 (17.6%) and Colusa – 5,607 (24.7%).  
 
Vaccine administration somewhat county to county and seems to be in a constant state of change. 
All counties in our service area are vaccinating educational workers at this time. Please check with 
your local county website for the latest vaccine information. 
 
Yolo County (www.yolocounty.org/coronavirus-vaccine)  
  
Sutter & Yuba Counties (www.yuba.org/vaccines and www.suttercounty.org/vaccine)  
 
Colusa County (https://www.countyofcolusa.org/771/COVID19)  
  
Lake County (http://health.co.lake.ca.us/Coronavirus/Vaccines.htm)   
  
Information on neighboring county vaccination programs can be found on the sites below: 
Butte County (http://www.buttecounty.net/ph/COVID19/vaccine)  
  
Nevada County (https://www.mynevadacounty.com/3148/Get-Vaccine-Information)  
  
Placer County (https://www.placer.ca.gov/vaccine)  
  
Sacramento County (https://www.saccounty.net/COVID-19/Pages/CoronavirusVaccine.aspx)  
  
Solano County (https://solanocounty.com/depts/ph/coronavirus_links/covid_19_vaccines.asp)  
.  
 

YCCD TOWN HALL 
The next Yuba Community College District Town Hall is Monday, April 5th via Zoom. The zoom 

link information is: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92584158141.  

 

FROM STATE CHANCELLOR’S OFICE 
Today’s News 

Novel Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) Facts & Resources 

Vision Resource Center 

 

https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
http://www.yolocounty.org/coronavirus-vaccine
http://www.yuba.org/vaccines
https://www.suttercounty.org/vaccine
https://www.countyofcolusa.org/771/COVID19
http://health.co.lake.ca.us/Coronavirus/Vaccines.htm
http://www.buttecounty.net/ph/COVID19/vaccine
https://www.mynevadacounty.com/3148/Get-Vaccine-Information
https://www.placer.ca.gov/vaccine
https://www.saccounty.net/COVID-19/Pages/CoronavirusVaccine.aspx
https://solanocounty.com/depts/ph/coronavirus_links/covid_19_vaccines.asp
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92584158141
https://www.cccco.edu/About-Us/News-and-Media/Todays-News
https://www.cccco.edu/About-Us/News-and-Media/Todays-News
https://www.cccco.edu/About-Us/Chancellors-Office/Divisions/Communications-and-Marketing/Novel-Coronavirus
https://visionresourcecenter.cccco.edu/


IN THE NEWS 
About half of vaccine clinic’s slots still open 

YCCD board adopts resolution condemning anti-Asian American sentiment 

Appeal Democrat 

 

COVID: Millions at risk by age, work, now out of California vaccine priority 

Daily Democrat 

 

Desk spacing arguments rage as big school districts plan April reopening 

Photo Essay: College, interrupted 

CalMatters 

 

‘Consensus’ on Pell for short-term programs? 

Community College Daily 

 

Awareness of Open Educational Resources Grows, but Adoption Doesn’t 

Inside Higher Ed 

 

Veterans Education Advocates Celebrate Closure of the 90/10 Loophole 

Diverse Issues in Higher Education 

 

No stimulus check yet? Use IRS ‘Get My Payment’ tool to determine status 

USA Today 

 

House passes 2 bills aimed at overhauling the immigration system 

NPR 

 

Biden says US to hit 100 million vaccine goal Friday 

Associated Press 

 

US to send millions of vaccine doses to Mexico and Canada 

NY Times 

 

https://www.appeal-democrat.com/news/urgent/about-half-of-vaccine-clinic-s-slots-still-open/article_ee9d4d6a-8850-11eb-96da-b344a62e98cb.html
https://www.appeal-democrat.com/news/urgent/about-half-of-vaccine-clinic-s-slots-still-open/article_ee9d4d6a-8850-11eb-96da-b344a62e98cb.html
https://www.appeal-democrat.com/news/yccd-board-adopts-resolution-condemning-anti-asian-american-sentiment/article_22f70688-8850-11eb-bf56-2779db10086d.html#tncms-source=login
https://www.dailydemocrat.com/2021/03/18/covid-millions-at-risk-by-age-work-now-out-of-state-vaccine-plan/
https://www.dailydemocrat.com/2021/03/18/covid-millions-at-risk-by-age-work-now-out-of-state-vaccine-plan/
https://calmatters.org/education/2021/03/school-reopening-desk-spacing/
https://calmatters.org/education/2021/03/school-reopening-desk-spacing/
https://calmatters.org/education/higher-education/college-beat-higher-education/2021/03/coronavirus-college-campus-photo-essay/
https://calmatters.org/education/higher-education/college-beat-higher-education/2021/03/coronavirus-college-campus-photo-essay/
https://www.ccdaily.com/2021/03/consensus-on-pell-for-short-term-programs/
https://www.ccdaily.com/2021/03/consensus-on-pell-for-short-term-programs/
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/article/2021/03/18/pandemic-didnt-speed-adoption-open-educational-resources-outlook
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/article/2021/03/18/pandemic-didnt-speed-adoption-open-educational-resources-outlook
https://diverseeducation.com/article/208764/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/2021/03/18/irs-stimulus-check-3-tracker-status-2021-covid-payments/4747559001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/2021/03/18/irs-stimulus-check-3-tracker-status-2021-covid-payments/4747559001/
https://www.npr.org/2021/03/18/977887411/house-passes-2-bills-aimed-at-overhauling-the-immigration-system
https://www.npr.org/2021/03/18/977887411/house-passes-2-bills-aimed-at-overhauling-the-immigration-system
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-us-to-hit-100-million-vaccine-0795b5d9ea63dae816d172169a10df32
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-us-to-hit-100-million-vaccine-0795b5d9ea63dae816d172169a10df32
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/03/18/world/americas/usa-mexico-vaccine-coronavirus.html?action=click&module=Spotlight&pgtype=Homepage


 

https://yccdfoundation.org/

